HABITAT TEAM BUILDS

ORANGE COUNTY'S PREMIER TEAM BUILDING EXPERIENCES

Get outside, join our Habitat OC team, and strengthen our community.

Team builds are focused on employee engagement, team building and community. This experience will challenge your team to work to achieve a tangible outcome and master new skills. We offer the following experiences:

BUILD ONSITE

Every task helps build homes!
All types of building tasks are performed on our build sites. Teams will get exclusive access along with supervised, hands-on training of new skills & abilities!
Sponsorships start at $3,000

PLAYHOUSES

Put the "play" in Playhouse!
Design, assemble and decorate a children's playhouse for a family or organization in need. We bring Habitat OC to your office, home, church or neighborhood!
Sponsorships start at $5,000

Habitat OC makes a tangible difference in our community, while extending valuable benefits to businesses. Your support is vital to continue to build affordable homes for and with low-income families.

Benefits
- Team engagement in an outdoor environment
- Strategic marketing exposure
- No construction experience necessary
- Habitat OC provides all the tools, materials and training
- Leadership & direction from our experience Crew Leaders

Our priority is always the health and safety of our staff, volunteers, partners, and the people we serve. We have implemented additional safety policies, with the guidance of local health officials and the CDC, to prevent the spread of COVID-19 and prioritize health/safety.

corporaterelations@habitatoc.org | (714)-434-6200 ext. 238 | habitatoc.org/corporateengagement